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YOUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
New Club Captain

Griffiths commented that taking over
the Captaincy marked the highlight of
his long golfing 'career' and went on to
stress that he will always be available
should anyone need help or advice.
To make the occasion even more
special Griffiths then took the plaudits
for his, and playing partner Matt
Hughes', win in the 2 Man Texas
Scramble Season Opener which also
puts the pair at the top of the standings
in the, new for 2018 piggy-backed
Williams Challenge Cup.
A good day all round then for 'Griff', a
new blazer, box of balls, winning
voucher and all the kudos that goes
with his new position.
Good luck Skipper.

ISSUE 26
council who have yet to agree the
terms of the lease so we will need to
be patient in this regard.
During my year as the Club Captain I
will be ably assisted by my Vice
Captain Mark Purser and we are both
here to assist Members as best we can
on any golfing issues at the club. If we
are unable to give an immediate
response we will look into the issue
and if necessary take it to committee
level.
Finally I would like to say how proud I
am to be given this opportunity.
Stephen Griffiths
Club Captain

Know Your Course
Which hole is this?

Following our Season Opener Event
on 31st March our out-going Captain
Stephen Baylis (left) passed on the
mantle of Club Captain to Stephen
Griffiths.
Following a very busy tenure Baylis
thanked the Members for making his
year in Office a very rewarding one.
Baylis went on to wish his successor
all the very best of luck.
Griffiths thanked the out-going Captain
for all his hard work and promised to
continue to help move the Golf Club
forward through what look likely to be
exciting times.

Words From The Captain
It is an honour and a privilege to be the
club captain and if I do half as good a
job as our Immediate Past Captain
Stephen Baylis, then I will have had a
good year.
The club is still in its infancy, however
we have already seen improvements
to the facilities and although there
have not yet been any major changes
to the course James Leaver has
suggested in the form of a 5 Year Plan
what sort of developments he would
like to see take place. At the moment
he is being hampered by the local
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Answer on Page 5

March Winners & Results
Tue 6th Seniors Stableford
Bill Bragger (22) 40 points

Bill Bragger – Winner – Seniors Stableford

Wed 7th Stableford
Dave Johnston (28) 38 points

Sat 10th Winter League Rnd 6 of 7
Matt Hughes (25) 41 points

Matt Hughes – Winner – Winter League 6 of 7

Stephen Griffiths – Winner – Winter League

Wed 14th Texas Scramble
Barrie Hope, Stephen Baylis &
Stephen Griffiths (4.7) net 57.3

Wed 21st 18 Hole Stroke play (medal
Postponed)
Tim Cawley (27) net 65

Dave Johnston – Winner – Stableford

Midweek Order Of Merit Result
Winner - Mick Huggins 103 points

Winter League Overall (best 5 of 7)
Stephen Griffiths 192 points

Tim Cawley – Winner – 18 Hole Strokeplay
(top – bottom) Barrie Hope, Stephen Baylis &
Stephen Griffiths – Winners – Texas Scramble

Sat 17th Winter League Rnd 7 of 7
Julian Bateman (12) 38 points

Sat 24th Champion Of Champions
Stephen Baylis (7) net 66

Mick Huggins – Winner – Midweek OOM

Julian Bateman – Winner – Winter League 7 of
7
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Stephen Baylis – Champion Of Champions

Sat 24th Medal
Mark Keeling (11) net 62

Weekend Order Of Merit Winner
Julian Bateman 118 points

Tue 22nd Seniors Roll-up
Wed 23rd Spring Cup
Sat 26th Medal (Marie Curie Charity
Event)
Tue 29th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 30th Mixed Charity Shield
Book into Competitions via the PSI
Terminal or How Did I Do website.

Mark Keeling – Winner – Medal

Wed 28th Medal
Roger Cutler (21) net 65

To enter a competition after the
closing
date or to cancel your entry please
contact :

Julian Bateman – Winner – Weekend OOM

March Match Results

Pro Shop
Sun 11 Handicap League
R&PPGC (H) lost ½–5
Bransford
th

½

v

Sat 17th Daily Mail Foursomes
R&PPGC (Stephen Baylis & Steve
Williams) (H) won 2&1 v Little
Lakes

May Competitions
Roger Cutler – Winner – Medal

Sat 31st Season Opener – 2 Man
Texas Scramble
Stephen Griffiths & Matt Hughes
(15.6) net 56.4

Tue 01st Seniors Medal
Wed 02nd Medal
Sat 05th Summer League Round 2 of
7
Sun 06th Sunday Medal Eclectic
Round 2 of 11
Tue 08th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 09th Presidents Trophy Round 2
of 6
Sat 12th Summer League Round 3 of
7 (EGU Qualifier)
Tue 15th Seniors Roll-up
Wed 16th Ladies 18 Hole Stableford

(l to r) Stephen Griffiths & Matt Hughes –
Winners – Season Opener 2 Man Texas
Scramble

Wed 16th Presidents Trophy Round 3
of 6
Sat 19th Stephen Misters Memorial
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01905 757525
May Matches
Thu 03rd
Kingfisher

Seniors

Match

(H)

v

Sun 06th 17 – 24 League (H) v
Gaudet Luce
Sun 13th Handicap League (A) v
Bransford
Tue 15th Seniors Match (A) v Rodway
Sun 20th Scratch League (H) v
Bewdley Pines
Sun 27th Scratch League (A) v
Bewdley Pines
Sun 27th 17 – 24 League (H) v
Bransford

It's Only A Bit Of Grass!!...Or
Is It?
To show how much importance
James Leaver puts into the well-being
of our greens he has commissioned
a report which looks, amongst other
things, at how the greens compare
across both sides of 'the fence'. More
importantly, James wants to show
that there is now a measured and

constructive approach to working on
the greens.....the goal set out for the
plan was to get greens as good as we
can for as long as we can (allowing
for winter play) and resilient to
diseases. Hence the comprehensive
plan of treatments and works.
The report goes on to make
recommendations
for
on-going
maintenance and treatment regimes.

So as not to bore our Readers I have
included here just a couple of pie
charts from the report which provide a
relatively simple means of comparing
the greens from what were latterly
Ravenmeadow and Perdiswell Park
areas.
The pie chart above shows what you
should expect for an ideal soil.
Top right pie chart shows the results
for Ravenmeadow greens 1, 4, 6 & 8
Bottom right pie chart shows the
results for Perdiswell greens 9, 10, 16
& 17
For a more in-depth view of what is
required please see the full report or
please ask in the clubhouse.
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Whether The Weather Gets Back On Course,
We Are Back On Course For A Great Course
With the long drawn out winter weather and prevailing on-course conditions I think it's only right to mention our Greenstaff who
have once again managed to provide us with a golf course that has been open throughout most of the winter season. Apart
from a few days when heavy snow and/or severe rain the course has remained open and playable for all-comers.
Our Greenstaff of Tommy, Rob and Scott have braved some seriously unfriendly conditions to continue work out on the
course and have once again 'come up trumps'. With prolonged periods of wet weather making conditions almost impossible,
the Team have continued to do everything they could to get themselves and the machinery out to battle against the odds and
they deserve some credit for their tenacity.
At times the 'boys' have not only had to contend with some miserable conditions but they have also had to put up with quite a
few disgruntled golfers who seem to enjoy finding faults here and there and adding to the frustration of trying to do the right
thing at the right time – especially when they have had so few 'right times'!.
Most golfers are respectful and grateful for the work the Tommy, Rob and Scott do out there but a few words of thanks and
encouragement wouldn't go amiss – so, thanks guys we really do appreciate what you do for us even though we rarely show
it.
As we move into the Summer months we will all benefit from what has been done around the course and although there have
been a few days when scheduled work has had to be carried out at unfortunate times that may have clashed with our
competition schedule, generally things have gone off reasonably smoothly.
April has probably been the most frustrating month of the winter period as grass started to grow and rain continued to fall
making course up-keep almost impossible. But, up-keep it they did and as most of the early season's work has now been
carried out we should all our keep fingers crossed for a mainly uninterrupted few months of decent golf.
Thank you Tommy and your Team – keep up the good work – and know that we really do appreciate the work you guys do,
even if we are sometimes slow to recognise the fact and all too often reticent to acknowledge the pros of what you do whilst
always willing to offer the cons without thought for the needs or the ends.

Know Your Course Answer

Know Your Club Member
So, who's this then?

It's hole 2
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